
5 Insider Tips and Tricks for Visiting National
Parks and Outdoor Landmarks This Summer
from ExploreBetter.com

Open Air Guided Tour Through Yosemite National

Park

ExploreBetter.com draws on the

experience of National Park

concessionaire Delaware North to offer

expertise for enjoying the parks and

surrounding regions 

BUFFALO, NEW YORK, UNITED STATES,

June 21, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ --

With interest in outdoor experiences at

America’s iconic parks and landmarks

at an all-time high, ExploreBetter.com

is sharing tips to help set visitors up for

a great experience. The travel planning

tips are culled from the experience of

ExploreBetter.com’s publisher,

Delaware North, a longtime national

park concessionaire and partner in the stewardship of many of the country’s cherished outdoor

destinations. 

“ExploreBetter.com is a lifestyle platform that can make extraordinary outdoor adventures more

accessible to first-time and even experienced outdoor enthusiasts. As part of our mission, we

want to help encourage and restore responsible and sustainable visitation to National Parks and

other iconic destinations. We can do that by sharing our insider knowledge developed from

years of working with these amazing places,” said Andy Grinsfelder, vice president of sales and

marketing for Delaware North’s parks and resorts division. 

According to the ExploreBetter.com editors, the top tips for better outdoor and National Park

experiences include: 

Plan Your Route—With many National Parks, such as Yosemite, implementing new reservation

systems, it’s essential for visitors to do their research before just showing up. A helpful resource

is the National Parks “Plan Your Vacation Like A Park Ranger” program. When individual

reservations are full, visitors should consider guided tours for access to the parks.  

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.explorebetter.com
https://www.nps.gov/aboutus/news/plan-like-a-park-ranger.htm
https://www.explorebetter.com/experiences/guided-tours/


“If you’ve left planning to the last minute and reservations aren’t available, you can still enjoy a

day in the park by participating in a group excursion,” says Grinsfelder. “Tour buses, such as

Tenaya Lodge’s open-air Yosemite Tours, don’t operate under the reservation system for

individual cars and are often more enjoyable because visitors don’t have to worry about

navigating the roads and parking plus you have access to an area expert through the guide.” 

Time it Right—It’s no surprise that visitors who arrive early often reap the benefits of more

available parking and fewer crowds. The same goes for visitors who choose to explore on a

weekday instead of a weekend. According to Grinsfelder, future visitors should also consider

visiting more popular parks in the off-season, when parks are quieter and often equally

stunning. And, with international visitation significantly down due to the pandemic, places like

the Grand Canyon are anticipated to be less crowded in the coming months, creating an

opportunity for U.S. travelers now. 

Spend the Night—National Parks and outdoor destinations are often best appreciated when

visitors can slow down and immerse themselves in the experience. “You don’t have to camp to

be part of the outdoor experience,” says Grinsfelder. “The Explorer Cabins in Yosemite and

Yellowstone are great for families, provide plenty of privacy and have front door access to the

forest and natural world.” 

Explore Less Visited Parks— While Yellowstone, Yosemite and Niagara are phenomenal, there are

hundreds of lesser-known parks with spectacular scenery, recreation and wildlife. For instance,

Olympic National Park in the Pacific Northwest has a breathtaking setting that includes a

temperate rainforest, tide pools and a hot spring. Another ExploreBetter.com recommendation

is Estes Park, which is located at a popular entrance to Rocky Mountain National Park and offers

hikes, waterfalls, boating and much more.  

Be Ready to Unplug— Given their remote locations and attractions, visitors should not expect

cell phone service. This can be a nice break from text alerts and robocalls. However, it means a

little advance planning may be necessary. For instance, the National Park Service launched a

mobile app in April which can be downloaded before arrival and used without cellular or Wi-Fi

access for self-guided tours, trail maps and travelogues for over 400 National Parks. Most lodges

in the National Parks offer Wi-Fi access, so visitors can stop in if their desperate to share photos

from their explorations.  

For more tips, tricks and insider information, travelers can visit www.ExploreBetter.com.   

About ExploreBetter.com 

ExploreBetter.com is an online lifestyle platform that can simplify travel planning and make

extraordinary outdoor adventures more accessible to first-time and even experienced National

Park and other outdoor enthusiasts. The site shares trip planning destination insights,

accommodations, activities and inspiration featuring Grand Canyon, Olympic, Rocky Mountain,

http://www.ExploreBetter.com


Sequoia and Kings Canyon, Shenandoah, Yellowstone and Yosemite National Parks as well as

New York’s Niagara Falls and Saratoga Spa State Parks. In addition to crowd-pleasing activities

such as guided tours and other sightseeing suggestions, ExploreBetter.com is also the place for

inside tips on active adventures like rock climbing, fishing and stargazing as well as romantic,

wellness-oriented and even pet-friendly activities.  

About Delaware North’s parks and resorts business 

Delaware North Parks and Resorts operates lodging, food, beverage and retail services,

recreational activities, and educational programming at destinations in North America, Australia

and New Zealand. This includes lodging in and near many iconic national and state parks,

including Grand Canyon, Yellowstone, Shenandoah, Sequoia & Kings Canyon and Olympic

National Parks and Niagara Falls State Park, as well as at cultural attractions such as Kennedy

Space Center Visitor Complex. To learn more about Delaware North’s hospitality management

expertise, visit https://www.delawarenorth.com/divisions/parks.  

  

About Delaware North 

Delaware North is a global hospitality and entertainment company founded in 1915 and owned

by the Jacobs family for more than 100 years. Delaware North operates at high-profile places

such as sports and entertainment venues, national and state parks, cultural landmarks,

destination resorts and restaurants, airports, and regional casinos. Our associates are dedicated

to delighting guests by creating the world’s best experiences. Delaware North serves millions of

guests each year in the sports, travel hospitality, restaurant and catering, lodging, gaming, and

specialty retail industries. Learn more about Delaware North at www.DelawareNorth.com. 
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